This list is in addition to other scheduled group religious activities, such as religious study groups and special holiday worship services.

Note: The holding of any group religious ceremony is contingent upon the availability of sufficient staff and/or religious volunteers to supervise the ceremony, as determined by the Chief Administrative Officer, or designee.

**Buddhism**
Weekly worship service

**Christianity**
Weekly worship service (may be separate services for different denominations)

**Druidism**
“Wheel of Year” worship services

**Hinduism**
Weekly worship service

**Islam**
Weekly worship service

**Jehovah’s Witness**
Weekly worship service

**Judaism**
Weekly worship service

**Latter Day Saints**
Weekly worship service

**Nation of Islam**
Weekly worship service

**Native American**
Weekly smudging ceremony
Monthly sacred pipe and talking circle ceremony
Quarterly sweat lodge ceremony

**Odinism**
Weekly worship service

**Pagan**
Weekly worship service
Rastafari
Weekly worship service

Santeria
Weekly worship service

Sikhism
Weekly worship service

Vodun
Weekly worship service

Wicca
Weekly worship service